Hir Infotech is a leading global outsourcing company with its core focus on offering Web Scraping, Data Extraction, Lead Generation, Data Scraping, Data Processing, Digital Marketing, Web Design & Development, Web Research Services and Developing Web Crawler, Web Scraper, Web Spiders, Harvester, Bot Crawlers, And Aggregators’ Software’s. Our team of dedicated and committed professionals is a unique combination of strategy, creativity, and technology.

Currently, our solutions and services are enabling some of the biggest names from a range of domains including travel, finance, health-care, marketing, analytics, and more. Empower crucial decision making of businesses by providing intelligent data gathering services and solutions.
Why Us?

- 24+ Talented Designers & Expert Developers
- Dedicated To Our Clients’ Success
- Quality Assurance
- Affordable Price
- Quick Support (24x7)
- 6+ Year Experience
Fact Sheet

- Clients: 238
- Projects: 642
- Hours of Support: 7264
- Years: 6+
- Hard Worker: 24
Workflow System

STEP 1
You send us your requirements

STEP 2
We do analysis and generate a feasibility report

STEP 3
You review the feasibility report

STEP 4
You send us payment for initial set up

STEP 5
We setup web scraper / crawler / data mining script

STEP 6
We start delivering data as per set frequency

Within 24 hours
Within 3-5 business days
Our Services

(1) Web Data Scraping
(2) Data Extraction
(3) Custom Crawler/Scraper
(4) Back-office Automation
(5) Contact List Provider
(6) Database Building
(7) Web Research & Analysis
(8) Data Processing
(9) SEO, SMO, SEM Service
(10) Social Media Handle
Web Data Scraping

• Website Scraping - Extraction Services
• Google Map Scraping
• Content Scraping Services
• Business Directories Scraping
• Email Extraction Service
• Social Media Websites Scraping
• Research Data Mining
• Review & Rating Capturing
• Product, Pricing and Review Data Scraping
• Real Estate and Housing Data Scraping
• Recruitment Data Scraping
• Lead Generation Data Scraping
Data Extraction

- LinkedIn Company and Profile Extraction
- Blog Extraction
- Health Care List Extraction
- Real Estate Property Data Extraction
- Ecommerce Product Info Extraction
- Travel Data Extraction
- Email Extraction from Websites
- Search Engine Result Extraction
- Keyword Mining
- Display Ad Mining
- Comment, Feedback Data Extraction
Custom Crawler - Scraper

- Custom Website Crawling
- Distribution Chain Monitoring
- Product Data Upload-Download
- Web Hosting Service
- Amazon Product Rank Scraper
- Compare and Monitor Product Prices
- Daily Content Checker
- Google Search Scraper
- Sensex – Financial Data Crawler
- Google Places Scraper
- Craigslist, LinkedIn, eBay Scraper
- Zillow, HomeAway, Crawler
Back-office Automation

- Human Resources Task Automation
- Finance Daily Task Automation
- IT Process Automation
- Finance & Accounting Automation
- Supply Chain Task Automation
- Payroll Task Automation
- Sales & Marketing Automation
- Reporting Task Automation
Contact List Provider

- B2B, B2C, B2G Contact list
- Targeted Sales Leads
- Marketing Contact list
- Recruiting, Employee, Student Contact list
- High-Quality Verified Data
- Industry, Location-Specific Contact List
- Search Specific Contacts & Companies
- B2B, B2C Email list
- Sales contact list
Database Building

- LinkedIn Sales Database
- Yellow pages Sales Database
- Yellow book Sales Database
- Manta Sales Database
- BBB Sales Database
- B2B Sales Database
- Yelp Sales Database
- US Directory Sales Database
- Local.com Sales Database
- Kompass.com Sales Database
- Superpages.com Sales Database
Web Research & Analysis

- Company / Business Research
- Product Research
- Leads Contact Research
- Competitive business intelligence
- Social network analysis
- Data Verification
- Competitors Analysis
- Price Compare Analysis
- Website Analysis
- Market Analysis
- Product / Company Value Analysis
Data Processing

- Data Cleaning
- Data Conversion
- Data Formatting
- Data Entry
- Data Analysis
- Data Collection
- Data Verification
- Image Processing
- Forms Processing
- Data De-Duplication
SEO, SMO, SEM Service

- Search Engine Optimization (SEO)
- Technical Optimization
- Content Optimization
- Link-Profile Optimization
- Keyword Research & Keyword Targeting
- On-Page Optimization
- Social Media Optimization (SMO)
- Integrate Social into your Website
- Search Engine Marketing (SEM)
- Backlink Generate
- Business Directory Listing
Social Media Handle

- Optimization Social Media Profile
- Respond to Comment
- Answer to Question
- Take Survey
- Develop, Implement and Manage Social Media
- User Engagement